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fhe \vilkinson Soctet

fhe Society was formed- in 1972 to meet the denanci for an
org\anisation to pi'esel've the materia] and'documentary evidence
of .iirosele.y's industrral past. Since an important nart in'this
industrial past vras playeci i:y i-ohn \ryilki-nson" who l-ived for;.a
time at "The iawns", it whs Cecided that the organisation shoufd
be knorrrn es ?he ,iJilkinscn Soci-ety

The a ims of the >oci- e by 'are r -
(i) to ac1; as eustodian o-f any relevant materlal and

inf oi:ina-hion and -5o uake such raa'';erial antl inf ormation
.; available -Uo interested individuals and organisations;

to pronote anl/ relerrant preservation actlvitv and to
assis-; indi-viduals or organisations in such activity
',vh ere deemed aooropriate;

(iii) to :rc-.'ie,, a l-r:)' .,;lt 'ir,' Co'Trn.n'{." cl -rosele;7 for
,:,..i".1.u.- ai' f :':i.:t jt, .1ls u:-'l-:-ta(tr. 1 J-olal
h i r,; icr'..ci.rl rcsla:.ch"

' Any availabfe'materiaI vrill be added to the existing
col-lection o! _ Brosef-q;t.-gld \?ilkinson reLics :at- 't[hrs,.I,d.wnelri -

Church Street. Brosele-.-v" rlhis collect'on is open to:the public
on Saturaays ancl Su:iCays b,--twcen Easter and Seitember, frou
2 p.u" until 6 p"m . cr ii'b clbherb -mes b;, appointment,'

ACmiris.;ra';ion ri''l'ir: Socr-':ty is c:i an anrruall;. electeC
cornn-ittet-. , rr jenl,., e r'rl:ip i,, ,perrr ' .) :rnyorre iritei',:sted i::. the
Society's l,i,r,s arL:i acti ,r, ir ,;s. lllrese acti-v,ties incl-udr-:
il luStfr.:u t ..(:1. ) t t ' .. .: ,". u-l v'lFlr . -,:S. fes:afciring afd
errhi"oitilrl 1,i:o co I I-.c:i-r. l,.e-J tr:ps anc coach tours. iVierrrbers'
are kep-r : n.r'c',r'lne-, a,.' :? ', ;letr=r'c. arC this antrual Journaf
1l resci-r.l r i': i :' r. o.' :t+ 1:i.:;:r. :j :1,. h:ol -'-i.r i rc,, John'fvilkinson, iLn.,.r Inr1ustr'j.: 1. a:i:oh:a,.oJ ogy in i:.enc::al "

__-.-. - ^,c 
^: __

(.i)

I\i0rirlls Ail,D 1iE!1rS

The Years l,r.tivities

The Fourt
on Friday--ftVE
cdnmittee iuere

h .rl\nr:'ial General- _{tgC-t_Lg,E was he}d at "The L
. O(l ricber' ' 976, Your . off icers and the'serrrln
re-elected "en bloctl by a unanimous vote.

ar,vns tt

ayal

.Anthon.r, lr'iuqli-d ge,
l{u s eum Cu ra'; o r .

a student memberr,.vas elected Assistant

Af ter -che -iornai pa
Griffi.ths anrr Iiai'.-:s garre

to \rii llli nson Sites

of the meeting, ir,!essrs.
-llusbrated account of

Or.rrab r: i ar i n

Pointon,
their rveekond

June 1976,"

'i-
trip i- rr

( cont inued )

'lhe Chairman, in his report, thanked. speciatly alt,those
who had hel-ped wl,bh the iViuseum :'eor'ganisation and redecoration.
The reasureir, in his report) pointed out that there rvere
oulr$tandi:ng 1-e611s io:t ?/',)-)O a:rising from this r,,;ork, v,,hich _it
!l,as expectcd ivouid ie ileared within i2 nonths



mining matters, spoke on 't Ol-d titlines iliiners and Minin Iulachine
on the Banks of the Severn Gor e The evening was hel-d to be
most interesting, and the sl-id.es were Sreatly appreciate d.

There was an involuntary gap in the Societyrs activities
during January and February 1)lJ, due to the illncss of our
regular hostess , i\irs . Dora Pee.

EventuaLly a Social-E11e.n-tng was amanged for Friday 18th.
March 1977, at Broseley hall, by the kind invitation of lnr. and
Nlrs. M. Siivester. [he-theme this year was "Broseley Pipes"r and
speci-aI thanks were due to lvir. Ivor Southorn for sending a number
of most jnteresting exhibits relating to Southorns'Pipe Works,
and to lvLiss Fox-Edv;ards for bringing her drawings and a realttO:urchwardentt, which the Secretary was pleased to demonstrate
in action. The raffle prizes, of Jackfield decorative ti1es, were
won by Llrs. Diana Clarke, i!rr. Chris Whal-l and i,.4r. Tony Herbert.

0n tr'riday 12tll. I\ovember 1)16 ,ne held our customariy joint
neeting with The tr'riends of The lronbridge Gorge lvluseu&, again
at "The Lawns", Dr. fvor Brown, the v,'ell-knov,'n locatr expert on

iety to datel for, in addition to visits to the
(May 20tn) and the Dyson Perrins l/luseuro at

28th), this was the monEE-ThET saw -wour official-s

The month
life of the Soc
Qqqlpqr! lluseun

of illay 1)ll proved to be the most hectic in the

WoiCestei (l{ay
invofved in discussions at l-oca1, county and national l-evef over
the proposed sale by the 'liIley Estates Conpany of the tr,vo
remaining buildings on the !_eg_W j-_1_L9l_Egl4qg9__qi!-9, together
with the land inmedi-ately adjacent to them.

The visits were both very successful, being v,rell-attended
and financialJ-y self-supporting; and the Worcester outing v.ras
al-so blessed by won,lerf;t summer weather.

The New Wi11ey properties were offered for auction at the
"tr'orester Arms", Broseleyr oo !vednesday June 1st. Your Society
was represented at the sa1e, but we r,,.,ere not able to purchase
ej-ther of the properties for the prices your Committee had in
mind. However, vre were pleased that, in the sale room, the
historic importance of the Site was nade clear to potential
nurchasers by reference to a lettel from the Department of the
Ervironment to lord F.rester, dated ?7th. iVtay 1977,

The final event of
Celebri T.an+rrna , held

r1ct Arts Union, on

the 1976/? Season was ou.r third. annual
in association with the Broseley ancl 

.

Friday 26th. August. Mr. Roy Beard, the
chitect, spoke wittily and entertainingly
, illustrating his theme rvith slides

we
on
of

11-knor,,,rn Shrewsbury ar
"The Enqlish Villags'l
nati-onwi-d e coverage.

In addition to the activities
Meetings iverc hel-d on lth" April,
197?. The latter two meetings were
connection with the then proposed
tr'urnace pronerties.

outlined a
14th. ivi.ry

bove, Committee
and 29th. illay

speciaJ. meetings in
sale of the Nevi Wi11ey

---oooOooo--'-
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Pro qramrn e cf Events J'o

14th October

11th November

9th December:

L', )Y/ /-o

1l-lus';rated talk - "Thr: Ceranic Industry in
thc Severn Gorqe, 1'lio-1820" - by li,{r. D.B. Roberts.

I lf tr A. G"\:. " i'3 f 6v.,eC by a short illustrated
Lal-k - I'Thc S€rvcrn llavigati on"
by li"r. li , 

"- - CIar'ki: .

Joint meet lrrg'rith the lriends of the Ironbridge
Gorge iiuscuri - a tape-slide presentation v,ith
spoken cormxentary- "Ezport-q from ironbridget' -
a.r..ranged by Peter Green, Hl-laly Green, Iony
Ilerbert, Peter i\4ar'tin and Iiarry T'rinder. At
th: Sevein 'ryarehcuse. Ironbr:idge "

24tYt

11st

tr'ebruary

tu1arch

jVlembers Evening at "The lawns".

Il-iirstrated t:r lk - "George l!.la,r;, Eotanist,
rra:C::-..- : r: .l la: i.rif-t+:' - h.t
Sr l Faui Eenth..r l-i , F' " L' " S ,

The Nlus eure

tror the 1!/8 season tqc nruseum will normally
Saturday and SunCalr afternoons (2"CO - 6.00 p.m.)
and SeptcrLbr:r; or' b;r spe,::ial amangement l-,,ith the
The reorganisati-on of tlre itlr:seum rrras described in
i ssue of t1:il Journa I .

be open on
betl,,,een Easter
Curatcr.
-F!. ^ 

-1 
^^]-L/1lC L.15 tl

ghilouftal

To celebrate this, the fifth issuc of the Journal- vre
listed the rnain articles pu'blished s incc 1972 . The1. nake

have
anl
theimpressive fis

attention of b
Corre soond ence

anC;he Journal is;
1ocal- anci national-

+.
oth

begin:.,ing to co:':and
institul -ons (see

$ie are gr'a:elu1 to our Secrt-,tar'1 for tlie tyoing of this
issue . Fur:i;her ccpads ) il r\c sone Lack nur-t e rrr nav be obta ineC
fron the Secretar-v at'lB, Fllriop Street, Eri.cgnorth, Salop,
)rila 25n ,.::ci: i:,r'-uC i"- :;cc'-aai'.

Ccntributiors to fr-;.-:ure t.s:rues of rhe Journal l.;oulC bc
wef come, ano shoul-d be s;errt Lo '"he ECitor, 1t,. J . Clarke,
"Crarrleigh" ,littf e \,venf ock, Telf ord "

Sum.ry.er Activitigi )928
2Oth 1Vlay Sumner O.u!inE--to the Avoncroft lVluseum of

EuTltlnga-7riE-eir ilronsgrove ), and Eveshau.

Fou:th Annuaf Cel ebrrtv I'ccture in association
wj-th the BroseLey and l,istnct Arts Union;
i,/lr. Henry Sandcn^ Curator of the Dvson Perrins
iVtuseum at titc f/o::cester Porcelain Worksr will
speak on Ca..rgi'iley and vrorcester porcelain.

-z- )-

1st Septembcr



The name of George Uiaw is usually associated. with the
manufacture of decorative til-es. JIi-s l-esser cl,aims to faue
in the fields of botany and geolory and it is interesting to
speculate on just hor,v these widely differing enthusiasms may
have affected each other"

are

The link betvreen the geologicai study of clays fron al-I
over Britain and the uso of clays to make decorative tiles is
easy to appreciate. Indeed, geolog;,' grell/ up a.s a practical-
f iel-d subject whose theories irrero worhed out in new railway
cuttingsr.well borings or mine workings, rather than the hushed
atmosphere of an academic librar;.,.

It i-s also perhaps not t
Ntaw's knowledge of f lowers (
influenced his apprcach to t
plenty of eyamples of l4aws t
remarkable botanical accuracy" tsut it is George lvlair,"s patent
plant Iabels that provide the best example of a nerv idea
emergi-ng from the ecLectic rnind of a Victonan polyroath.

I',lecessity is often said to l-re 'ohe mother of invention and it
is not difficult to picl,ure the young George I[aw arriving back
at his home at Benthall HaIi in the 1860's laden v,,ith nelv plants
for his fine garden perhaps collccte.d on a recent trip abroad.
liis strict taxonomic anproach to botany woul-d, m.ake ii; iroperative
that each species should be accuratel.v and permanently labe11ed.
Imagine his frustration with the existing labels at that time of
wood or metal which lvould rot or corrode. It is therefore
perfectly natural that his inventi.,re talent should have combined
a knov;ledge of clays, opportunity ior ceramic manufacture and
an appreciation of the needs of botanists and gardeners to result
in lViaws patent pf ant labeis.

oo fanciful to sugg5est that George
espuc ia1ly crocuses ) marr have
i1e design " Certai-n1:r there are
iles bearing floral designs of

Theprovisionalspecificationforhisinventionr'Jas
Geoge Ma,ir at the Offite of the Cornnir;ioners of Patcnts
6th June 1868. It reads as fo]'lorvs:

lelt by
on

and dated

( continued )

'I, George l\{aw, of Benthal}, Broseley, in. the county of
Salopr'},{anuficturer, do rrereby decLare the nature of the said
i""uiiio" f o. 'Improvem,.,r,i,:: Lri tlt,, ivlanufacture .of Garden Talliest
or Plant Labels or lviarkers ' to be as f ollolvs , that is to say: -

My improvements irr the manufacture of the a1ticles above namedt
and wirich'are usually formed. of wood or metal, consist in making
then of burnt eartheiware, either conposed of pulverised clay by
prosser's process or of piastic clay' Th9 blank forms so produced
;;r-b; either glazed or ief b pla-r-n,- and when glazed they-may be
le"ttered, or inicribed by the ordinary processes of porcelain
and eartheruvare printing, painting, or writing either upon or
beneath the glaz-e. When unglazed tallies or markers are used,
they may be 'i4itten upon with paint or bl-ack l-ead, ^compositionor inetailic pencil, either with or v,rithout the surface being
previously or subsequently oiled, painted, or varnished, or
ioated w'ith other suitable composition' '

The patent was sealed on 24th November '1868
6th' June 1868, bearing the number 1861 .

-4-
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Thc ner,r, plant Iabels net v;ith iri,-uediate success and in the
summer of 1868 were commended by such worthy people i.ls The Editor
of the 'Gardener's Chronicle', Sir Joseph Hooker, The Director
of the Royal (tsotanic) Garoens, rtew and the Florat Committee of
the Royal Horticul i;ural Socicty. rrJiaw anc Co. 's catal-ogue s were
soon extolling thr: virtues of these nevu 'Imperishable tema cotta
plant markers and gar9.cn tal,l-ies' ers 'a ciieap anci peflnanent sub-
stitute for ivooden an(1 zinc talfies,, for thc labelling of plants
in pots and iri tlic open bcrder, and for suspending to Roses,
Orchids, Ferns, Iruit Trees, etc. These labeIs, unlike Wood and
Zrnc, combine pcrfecl durabj-iity ,,'tith a lasting legi-bIe inscriotion,
and forn an c-'icgant aoj;rnct bo ther Gardcn and Conservatory for the
naming of Horticultr:raI and. !oi;anical colf ectior.s. They are. also
invafu;-b'.e f or che .l-EleI-'*.,e ol' ,'ir -. c,1-ia:s,, rnd fcr ,:mpIc.vrlent
in any posltion wi:ere other ma';erials would be perishable by damp.'

l\early tr,renty difierent .--ype. were available in crearn or buff
colour ) sorne p:ovided v,rj.th hoies f or susoending, others upright
with spikes f or insertingq in gr:ound," Other -larger sizes were
available nounted on ircn shanks (cast at Coalbrookdale?) tor
use in Arboretunrs ani bctanrcal Gardens ^

Thc rr,,orks at bentha.r l of f ered a special scrvice of black
enamel ,,T ritrng on the lal:els ( 'ln va:i,ous styles of '.vriting')
which had tne appcarance of jet black ink, but oerfectly pcrmanent.
In addition, 'consecutive sets of i\urnerals printed on the Labe1s,
v;lth Inarn:l " anC l,abels f or Vline bins' 'uvere kept ln stock, and
couiC be obt'rineo 'at tire :',ianuf actory j or tnrcugh any i{urseryman,
Se ed sroa.n , or lronnongel . '

Si\'.r'?1. :l G::r5= ll'-,lr's
time to l,imi: in 1;he garit:ns
ne:ircLl.r' i ;-tl r

. Tlnc hes Drov,-.d tl'rat, ;ir;
nelv plant labels ,.ri 

-- r-. ; nil i:e C

riark rn !,er.trail. HLctor';, "

own "p- ant labe1s
of benthall Ha11

h;rve bcea founi f rora
and all arc stil-l

cl-airis madr: b.v Gcor'ge l\{av,,
justified :"ind havr: carned

for ris
.r- 1. .- ..i .-

Tony 1:e rb ert

r



Part 'l Geoloqy

TIJE SEYERiU '[I' SOUI N SiiROFSiiI.RE

and thc Course of the Rivcr

Confined to the west and most nountainous part of the countryt
where one would eLpect to find short rivers, the Severn is the
longest river in Engiand" Once aavigable for 155 niles (1 ) ana
the second busiest river in E\rronc (2), nov,r for the greater part
of its length, fron its source to Stourport, few boats can be
seen. Its great length is duc to a geologically recent cornbination
of two drainage systems. Its fa]l from Erace as a Breat navigable
highway is in Dart due to this gcological immaturity; but economis
factors, the activities of those living on its banks i:nd more
recently those of various ,vater authorities have all played their
part.

There are many topographical- and historical features to be
seen today vihich illustrato these peculiarities" Thcse notes
a record of admitteoly casual observations nade over a long
period, They are in no way interrded as an authoritative
monograph, but it is hoped they may be of some interest.

It is generally accepted that, prior to thc breakthrough at
the Sc.vern Gorge, the area north of Wenfock Edge was a great marsh
ir;hich drained" towards the l)ee estuary, r,vhile the land to the
south of the Edge drained tou,,ards chc i:ristol- Channel (7). It is
Iikely that bel-ow Linley the criginal 'short' Severn foliowed
the course of the present river ,,rhich flows over the 'restern edge
of a huge deposit of Permian and Triassic rocks, mostly soft
sandstones. Thcse were capped, at least in this area, vrith a
layer of hard conglomerate i.e. nixed pebbles cemented together.
Traces of this capping can be seen ai; such places as r{igh Rock
and queens Parlour, Bridgnorth, The Rock at quatford, and the
Red ltil1 on the Bndgnorth-Wolverhampton road. These Permian
rocks overl-ie the coalmeasures, and coal is or has been nined
almost al-l round the edge of the deposit, f:'om the Coalbrookdafe
coalfield in the north to the Wyro Forest coalfieicl in the south.

Cf the ages betwcen the fornring of the Peraian-Triassic rocks
and the Glaciet Epoch there is no trace in this part of Shropshire,
and the deposit shows 1itt1e trace of violent upheaval. The
conglomerate does however slope down from the river ,:,rhile many
roads leading from the river rise steepty from the valley and then
descend gently to the va1ley of a tributary. ft appears that there
was an upthrust which 'rould crack the hard capping. Such a crack
would form a drainage channei and eventuall;r bccoine the river

Above Linley thc main stream of the 'short'severn may have
.foll-oued the valley of the Linley Brook which has three clearly
marked terraccs. The road fron Linley Green down to the l-.rook
is rather like a giant steircase. The 'treads' and 'risers'
indicate periods of violent erosion follov;ed i:y periods of
tranqullity resulting fron various ice ages. The breakthrough at
the Severn Gorge could have beerr, and,, one mignr, think from the
nature of the gorge, Dro.llably '/ras, the dramatic resrult of some
oarth movernent in thc area. But cveri before the bri:akthrough,
t.;ach time the r:etret,tlng ice i:,lcckcd the drr.inage to the north, and
until it had retreatcd sufficiently to a1Iow such drainage to be
resumed, alf drainago vrould be southrriards. ft may bc ttrat the

-6- ( continucd)



deepening of tne chirnne.,-. thr'ough ilver, lock Edge towarCs the end of
each i ce age f ln.:i.l.l.r, iradc ;he directi.on of d::ainage irre''.'ersible.
SJhatever t\e casc, thc cviclence cf l-in'Ley brook, where the terraces
are on too grar.d a scale tc hr:re been made by a smal} brook two
nil-es long, itidical,es ti:.at the breakthrouglh ca:rrc at ttre cni of the
Glac1.a1 Epoch, i-f not f;'lte:r-.

'rtoir€ir,.l s l,iti: i:,Lti c.I r:,.1i:it -. i:i: l;ge ald ,n ti,e ages i'1..i,:diately
f Ol-f c,,;ir_a :it ,, c;::aI.-t;::r'rr;rlh.. ilr.:,:r.i, l-c::-ent.s: i i -:er-l the .rt:-_ol- e r-ailey
'rr'irf ging .,': s'i e -i i- r: t :- i- i a, .j c1l i-,i'ii-,,'r: 1. -ro i;i ilrrl;o:r rt,::Cl r.:,,]'t F, re the
r,--^I..e1' ';.ri i.ne. 1 : n'-l ttrc r:lrri'.r,r '., ::1€rciii:ni,:ii . liol,r hi,s ri t;r.:rri c1epo3 its
arc f ouncl at llr rilgno|i;il :Lr;rl i,; ri r Ig1 uori. Tr-,|:1r . €f:r;,ive I Lli:posits are
quite rlis'Linr-rt f rciri ih<-. iili. l j irr bcurLl cr:-r iv l'r lc.li u.sec 111 ;,dorn the
street cJrnei's irr ]-,-:i,j,,1nor'1-,:r -- l,il,.rsr: 6t'i-iiri i,r: :,c-,ul iicl-s rvi:re €ilacier-'norne f ron mr,:.ch f a;'inc-.r' l -r "l. h .

Ag ',V i]-l i.,l' :lll.i ilI'l::il ,,1 a,lii ,1-',:r-:: Fll-.,lllai:l:1 C:l tl-1t -Cr'i ii.LaeS t',liS n O'r1i

conpcs. te ta1.-irr' - r-ih :-r !:,i'.;ii'.-r i.l r'.,! jit r -;:.; r' ilj,:.',: re, chcs (screthilg
orrer three f r,,.-:t Da): I:j-1e bl.l..:. cl:. Iroll:-iric;r: i,ei i;i c,:11 611 n, ',.!'Ll- ctl
is consrder'abl-r: -,'or' :.r o 1:,i';:;c r, r; ircal) (:a,'i.{- d cr,rt 1, irr,: rivL;r' val1e;r.
',r,, e know tod,-r.-,,. i:reing sv.,11t,, i'r: colritlc tLrroLic;h sou -;h Shropshi.re
is f a.i::i;r s treight., br-:,t tt:,r rrir:::LLlr.lcrings har-r,r', 'bcen suf f tr.l j r,-.nt to
carve out :r 1'l ood piai;. ar.rar.-tair:ri.q sor,eth j-np; -r.iiie ha1i a rni l.e rrride"

T::ese i:e:.;t:ie;'.lrs g-,r,',--:, t. i-..'"/,1lir ,ni.Ch cf irr:, F:1.:.-,r.: I lr L!or.t tts e>:cent
,.'/hCr., It,al) , ,:lr€, i.,L -,--.;C:e::: .,.,-t ;C:14 tItC::_,.._:): .-.._. f:.e r--::.,:r: i-,._rC.:

ilrC-'r--.:1,o:l 7,',.: .r'r'r r,r,'- 3..ueG ",-; t.r1- --i-:,' a'r !.t ;. 1,,.. tier.t-. l,lla .--,1'ctCCt lOn
w:,rs: su'ch i,a:, , '-i a) -L l'-e.r t..ii.-, r pe-Liitrir-.:,,'r Lurt- lo Litc IL-:i L :nd t}:c
1:rr,gi: ii f"-.:: ,)l'r t,i.:i)1;.r-^ f:-i,.1 1 jr.-,rldeS i'L v..1 lUaltrl? SCUfCe cf q::tVel fOr
lrrrilriirtg" 'l',t-, l,t ,t ). )':.t: ll-l : I rll":.'ra'c'.ei l,li, riiiin 1c;< has b,,-rcttt icnE;
slt:co :ibitrlca.tl,L,,l ',: ,. .;:tr,.'i:si,: n;: -c:li c it; i,his earlicr
pl.rltr"re -qet+ '-: .' a;:;11 --:' 'l'- .'-r 'rl ;tt. !, .: rl'-, 't,' ri, :'tr l:'r.: ii 1 . JI'.'r; thc
::a:C:;Ci:rc i . ,. '' '''-'-.'-:'. .lt-'l-:-' {. :-l .rLI i' '.'i{)l' I 1,.i -l l::,rs leer- r:U': lntO

' :.1, ,:, l,.i'1 l.: gt1':,.-,ai it:5O tlLe Or:c:
:: tl ,l, 

,

Tl'l i-r tla.:laia),-'; ,-ll .-rl: i. r;,. i, i, r

f arin I ariC:., i. t'r :. irc;,:t r: l,.".r.-,'
a

1

t__

1-i

e
1

i. . i-r(:,'rrrr ::.:r. _.- .-,:i r '.,\.,,', I

:ili'i], i,., r;iL:l i,lii'tl "

the ma LN
i-l e a:l -.) r:-11 ' TLro s i:

o l-,
,r,,ith a

,,'::ii ch

,l !t,r,rIt, i..r:r:i:ri i.rr
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between these ford.s is often very deen and sl-ov;-moving, while all
the fords have a conrparatively narrow deep channel souewhere
across their width. [he barge operators wou]-d have been aware of
these. At the Gadstone forge near Apley, which is vei'y long and
shal-Iow, the deep channel- is so clearl-rr defined in the rock that
it apnears to be, and probably is , artificial.

At Bridgnorth the original river val1ey 1 as very ivide and the
hard streak very marked. This caused the river to break up into
a number of channels. One such channel ran somevfb.ere east of Mill-
Street along the route of the nerv by-oass. A ridge marking this
channel can still be seen in the fiel<1s below the tovrn. This
ridge is not thc edge of the fl-ood p1ain, urhich extends beyond. it.
In years gone by the road near the Fov public house was always
subject to fl-ooding when the river vras high.

In historic times another channel ran betr,reen I\Ii11 Street and
the present river, joining the By-iet channel via what is now the
first arch of the Bridge. The end of the island formed by this
channel is marked by a gul1y at rhe botton of Doctors lane" This
gully has merely bee-n refb unfilled, not excavated for barges as
is sometimes asserted " The channel- can be traced in the gardens
behind lv{ill- Street, but traces of its ncrthern cnd. nay have been
obliterated by ::ubbish f rom liazledine's Foundry (4).

Thls very wide and nuch divided ford ma.-y' account for the
otherwise most unlikely location of the bridge at Bridgnorth.
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GiLBEP.1 GItPIi\ , 1766 182

John Randall thouAht r,hat Gilbert Gilpin, one time agent for
John Wilkinson and iater for the bctfielcls, $/as "about the best
trade aorrespondent ancl letter writer of' that day " ('1 ). This
praise is all the more rer:ai?kab1e when we consider that the late
18th ano early 1!th centurj-es',verr: noted for the quantity and gual-ity
of theirindustrial commentatcrs" Gilpin's letters are of particular
value for the light tlrey thro-w on the ircnmastels John and WilLliam
Wilki nsen, on de.relopmonbs at loultorr Er[d Watt 'si $oho Works, and
on the state of the iron 'brade lrr l]hropshire anC Staffordshire during
and after the Napoleonic. Yuar's (2). In adrlition to his letter wrlting
concerning the aotivit-es
and ar: industriat:s L -rn Li
of the manufacture of wrou
for windin6; in collj eries
two cha.in-rvorks in ErLs*; Sh

others, Gilpi-n wr:s al-so an inventor
own .''ight. lle w:jrs one of the pic,neers
t--iron chains, which replaced'rope
d for other pul-poses, and operated
I];il'1i1'a.

cj.
S
crhb,,
an
ro

Born near Wrexham Ln 1766, Gilpin's first important job was
that of John Wilkinsonrs chief clerk and agent at Bershan Ironworks
f rom '1 785 to 1796 (1) " Iiis ietters preserve.-t lrom that period
include ref erences to the increr-.isln*1y strained relations between
the two Wrlkinson brothers and also the ever;zday natters of business
between the Lersham Ccrpariy and- Boulton arrd'iliatt" in June 1796
Gilpin lef t John irlj-Ikinsonts servic.e and f or a short time was
employed by r,ou1-ton and rlatl: at Soho- ile then ncved to South Wales
urhere he was engagcC in openi;:g ui., 3 iriarble quarry and prospecting
for lead ore near L\eath. iieturrring to the Ulj-dl-ands i-n June 1l)),
Gilpin entered the servicr: of l,{es.irs Botf ield and Sons at 01d Park
Ironvrorks in Xast Shro-gshire and rnodernisca the f orges there. ite
remained as agcnt ,,rrith the "rlctfieids for sever;-ri years but
eventuaily "left the:r in colsecuelce of their objecting to his
atteati on bein6 divided bctr'.'cen :is dutios to rhem and his
chain-making" (,.) 

"

Gllpin cori'.; inueC tc correspond rlith lVilliarn Wilkinson from the
tine cf his ovrr Ceparture fr:om bersham j.n 1796 unt:l the fatter's
death in 1BOB" Such }e 'Lters ;iLs ere p:reserl'ed from this period
include detai. Is of hi s Sou;h tl/aIes exploits; mention of an
interesting technicaf c-level-opmcnt in $hropshire - the building of
sma1l 'Snapper' furlarces ""rith an output of 'l O to 1j tons a vreek
which coul-d be used tc ,,,orl: ::i'plus c,'e and coal at times of heavy
demand; ancl ref erences to his impending bre:rk with the Botf ields (5)"

Unfortunately, the coll-ections of preserved letters appear to
include few for this ncyt and perhaps nost important period. of
Gilpin's 1ife - his pioneering v,,ork on wrought-iron chains in the
earLy years' of the 1)th century. John tlvilkj.nson had made soroe
atternpt in the late'i77O's to introduce iron chains and wire rope
for use in winding and en6ineering uiork (e); lut it vias not until
the f irst decade .of thc 19th ccntul'y, vrhen thr: price of hempen
rope increased because of the restrictions on the import of hemp
frorc the Baltrc ciuring the Revoiutionary and.llapoleonic V,/ars, that
more successful efforts were made i n this field " Snropshire seems
to have pioneered the successful substitution of v;rought-iron
chains for wincling roDes in colf ieries e'rnd for other industrial
purposes, with the work of lrilliail llorton and Benjamin Edge at
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Coalpori;, and chat of G',-iberl, Gilpin (7)' LccorC'ng to a contemporary
accoun'u, Gilpin..'s "me'thod. of wo-'krng chains in grooves" ",..was
f irst put jir pracbice a-b the ircnwt::les of T,W. =ni B. Botf ie1d",
near Shil'na1 ii.e": rn 18O)-t1); ar:ci ennloyecl itl the rvorking of
craries, capable of purchasingr fr,tur 10 to 1! tons,, in the wopklng of
the governor:-balrs of 'che steam-er-gines constr'ucbed by Boulton and
V/att, and in tre raising cf coat and o:ce frou, the nlnes, fQr which
purposes :ropes have bef or.'e been so1e1;7 r,sed. . . . " (S) "

Gilpin's work ffas recog:nibecl by the Society of Arts, who in
18Ol presen.bed. h:m wi-th a silr.rr:r-rnouni;ed prl,ise containing ,O guineas
and a. silver' neda,r; anc ., a.;) v,c na,.re sreen. :- l; 'rlsc appears to have
1ed to his f eav:-rrg tl:e .-r,-l;f rc t- -i', c.ncr sett-ng up in business
hinself aE Coar.cr;. Ilc i,cssi-bi;,, took c'.re: -i;he earl-ier chai-n-works
of rVillra; iiortcn. 1Uc d"o no-; k;not" ;1:e exac'; 'l rrte cf tnis mcve (9),
but certarnly by 'i81/+ y,e,ves aclvel -ising h-.s w,l'e^= rn the following
way: r' Gil-loer'c Gilpin, , Oc-ipo, i r neilt Shifn:-l Shropshir:e r . se.f 1s
chains ,of the "oesi Sh::opshi-re i-:on , wh-cl, wi l I rarse upwards of a
to:: weight rr: ,Tenerel uie. ri )r. i'.:r' nou;td ., ar -. sh pcr yard,
Upwards of SCCC -rard- uf pi --c'rl ,-1 'o). h-n a::e nc.r in use in the
mines of the Lj 11es],al 1 i;o " . Elirlr. i,sh.. r'e i-.ni -,,i:e . -Cop cion or- such .

an
of
of

Inlmens e
the art
Inglerrl

AlthoL,-6
^^-. I i +-l-, ^Da.), _!ruuL.-
provides ',,e^

and -af-c,r
uncer ba i11 .y
l-etter's b;
matter.'s as
pl:-ces cf i
arrd r,;i- bh ti--
actribute,J(in tatg).

Cuail- - i,-'r '. ' r'r -'

':I: T:,e,./ :,r'..,,

i l tt. Ar,,:;'ir-:;.. '' (
-1-'^ ..1_ _

'l ar ',

:c-,.cn .,s 3 pr..,f :i the eff i oiency
o .-r. u-.re -i,r: the p.r-i-nlipal n.]auiactories

| -h ..:L.,,'.,,,'^ . )'., ',,t ar,- -.., I-':.'..-eC-i3 Ol hiS life
o: rra),,1:1.,'8 :'b:ui .t:-:: ., ,,,- ..].-:r:ii-l-:, :i ]1 :cti-'rt'ies, Gilpln
t.,:lb--c I r,llri.-.; ;i,;:l ,..r]:, -,, j '.-l-,: S-,:.'-C oi ,;it= SiLroirslt j.i'e
.l:rh,r! , r'oll l,--.'rr-ie '.- ,lt ,.'eaIt : l.-'.;ru-e91cn i,t-..i

_r. o l -- c,.; irA l;ir <_. el,:-. oi' ;it.. ilitcr _ec.-:.: .-, ,,\,_,l:s, !-oi. exailple,,
Jos i-al: .Iohn (,r-r:l-. c:,' 11.,. D;1i1-r-;11i.:: (lo "ltlnT deal wi Lh such
tirc nu-reb i'r oi ii--krtra : 't ' r.ps 'rnrl :;l-1- r1t.3, ni 1ls, the

e ia. 1
!o \Lla
( 1,"

z:i. rvrrSes :.r.1 p :

r::L ,.Ii e J.r-'t.c-. .-.

io,r'n--i,c.-,::i i

, fc,rrr in Shropshi-r'c (in rc17)
opsh--r.. r-roir) which Gilpin
o: St a:11.-r-:'-lshi-i:'e irol:l

fhe Ie 'L be::s or ';hes',,: .l .iier ji,ar'rj irer'e sen; f rom Coalport
and "Aqueduct" (.1E19). 'rrhe-r :e,,^-i.L.-,' p'ruvicle us wltil the onl;;r

(18T)

as to trth':t-r Gi-,', llin :,;l:-, lrl r-5[,:)i1 l..] r, ijilL',()nci r1li.,1'-i,;1 -;1'n;r4: ^' This wi-r s
a "capi .;it1 D-' cl< lr-'.r-r.rl:,i:g.. ',.:: -- y:,-'drr ) :L - t I'r: r.nace . etc. connect€d
vlith il; .r.'.1 '.')".,..: :''- -.';(" 'r. a :,.r-r ':i,L.iat-,or1," (lZ1 ,,

situa;e:, i.rlon"stde .,he 'l,caibr,..c::l',, I.; -rralt:lt o Iho Shrcpshire Canal ,
inmedi::tety uo l,hl: r'rcs.;t oi ,;he ;--,r,le .'-,c'-cc'r,rc, ovor the f,/cllington-
Brid.gnorth '_'--,:r.;ilic I'oau, ()a r,rle 1161;u rrorther'n edgc ol ttrc parish
of i\,{adetey (SJ ."91Ar9) " So ha'v-ir5 establisned a charn-v,,orks at
the Aqueduct by 1819, Gilp;.n iran.i busrness thlrt was "profitable
and extensi-/e" until his deai,h soar:tiine. be-r"ore November .1821., and
cluri,ng thcse Later ye :jrs ol hrs liic he p:obalil.; .1 rved a'1, Dawley (tt)

tr'oll-o'",;ing Crlpiri's dea'!h" a sat-e of the p: perty at the
Aqueduct 'booli pr,.'re ,cn the 17'i,n atcl 14tir ilovcmber, v;h:-ch included
the.fol-1ow-ing equr-pmen';: "eigh'i; najrs of slliths be-Lrorvs, fouranvifs, severa-'- tons cf new :-;'on Lr.-rrs ancl rc,rll, nany .thousand,
yards ,of, iron chains :tlr,tm 21b: 'co 20 tt,s pcr :y'e:-:,, iron wheefbarrows
baskets. gav;r,s ., erc. , ^" ; rrJ ti..cr; tJ.l c ?-- .ro i1 ;ois o - Ci.Lpin rs
" I ibrary r' ccllecticn of rossils . i' ne ;ngravi::.gs s.rc other ef f e.cts. .
, . . at uhc El eDhan ; r nn. De'v1e 7 G...ccn . ', (l+ I

.,,10
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Such was lhe lii.-: of urilbert Gilpin - "the best known......
the abl-e men v,,ho!r llrilkinsor- 6ethered around himr' (15);"about the
best trade corespondent ar:d l-etter-writer of that day" 1 and "a
pioneer of the nanufacture of wrought-iron chains".(15)..
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12. Ericlovics Salooiarr JorrrrLi: 1. lth i,1gr.,ent er '1 62/. For a f uLler
t1c:scription of tfr.r i Il.i'Lisrf iris tirl l, qr€rw uo irt trh: Aqueduct, see
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Around the rim of
" Gt lbt rt (ii 1D-i n ,

the G
ilrv;lc

and an anecdote quotr.d by ". Randa1l, oF.cit., p.11, suggests
that Gllpin residccl in Dawrey. Accorciing to lt.il . irifmei', ,'John
\[rilkinson ancl thr: 01d Bers;:am Ironworks" in fr:rnsactions of the
Cvmmrodorion Socicty for 1e97-B (1899), Gilpin wasIburied in
Vrlrcyham churchy;11tr" .
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CORRIIS POr',t ::Iir CE

Josiah John Gucst

After reading the article in Journal i\o. 4, qnd being a
resident of King Street, I contacted ou:r oldest and most
knowledgeabie resident - l,rir. Bob Thomas" I thought, lf anyone
could throw any light on the matter (of Guest Nieadow) he could
and sure enough, he clicl"

lr{r. fhomas tol-Is me that the meadow near the botton of our.
garden belonged to the Gucst family until- about '1 106 when it was
sol-d to iilr. George Keay who liVed Ln the Kihg's.Ec,-ad Public'
House, now occupied by -r-r. Ivor Southorn.

IVlr. Keay bequeathed the meadov/ to lv,r. Len lialmsley who fives
in Bridgnorth Road, fron whom it was purchased by tVlr. [honas and
his brothbr u/ilf' (tho lives neyt door to nim) Ln 192?. Tt, is
still in their possession, ancl these details are, of course,
recorded in their deeds

lllrs . 1'. V, Francis ,i{ol1y Elouse,
Broseley "Apt:il 1977

( Another letter on this subject, from l{r. }'rank Selkirk of
Church Street, Eroseley, adds that the si-!ting-room of IVrr. Bi1]y
Thomas'house - Z9rKing St., - "hardly changed for sonc 1!O
y-ears is also of interest" I and tlrat the Jubilec book of the
Birchmeadovr Chapel contains further infornation on the Guest
famify. - Ed.)

CORHXSFOJDE-|rCE' coax inurs overlei,f

---oooOooo---
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14, Eddowes, op,cit.
15. i1.vv. Dickinson, 'Jolin rr"vilkinson, Ironmaster' (1914), P.40;

though his suggestion that Gi-lpin was llJilkinsonrs clerk at
Eroseley until ',l 786 hardly fits the facts.

E. Trinder, oo. cit . , p. 222 
"

.r\ . J. Clarke



COttH!,;POtt jiEaCE

Boatbuilding

(Continued )

in the lronbridge Gorge

'livith ref'erer:ce to the, :-:r'ti.c1e in Journal r\o. l+, Griffiths
of Coalport operated two s"ich yerds: (i) a cana-l boat and repair
yard besidc thc Shropshire Oanal rLe'ir blists HiII iron,vorksr
vrhere the canal seprrr:ates the brick ,:lrLri tile worrs; and (ii) a
yar:d where river boats rvere constructert or' renaired, srtuated
somewhere :-rr thq anp1Ie between tne Coalport road fron,ir',Ct:1ey
a.d the riverside roed from .o.tl-port virl";.;. 

Haicox,
lvoollam Road,
i,,e1lington.

tiq:r 'i977

(So;n aftei i'eceiving this tetter, we hcarcl of thc cleath ofttT.C.It-. "; In our early di,1zs the Soc-iety recci.ved ,r 1ot of
encour'a1[ement f rom :ir:r. i-li.ircox, a:id ]:is criprinal ri:se:.rcir
on glassmaking in ir:oseleJ anp€-.ared in two parts in i.ssues
7 and 4 of thj-s Jourtr.al . A f u1l apprc:irtior crf hi s contribution
to f ocal h:-stor,v* rrr Shi:opsr.:-r: 3aDeareo il the .rerr;s l etter of
the Friends of the lrcnbri-C6e Gorge ,,,-r-1ss111i1 , lro.29, I'1ov.1977 - Ec.

Potter1l !fo::kers

rJe are writing tc you to seck peruission to use infcrmation
contai-nerd in your Journirl i'Io. 2) 19?+. Vre are prep--rrinir a
publicatiori on slipware arid rvould like to include references to
the itcn on 'The illiqratiorr of Pottery i'uorkr:rs betweer !toke-on-
Trent ar:d the Brosel ey are= ir, the l8th Celtur-/ ' bv l,,t;ruri ce lfawes .

iive rn,or,.1d also be interestud to 1e,:rrn if L.r. i1.r,I,/cs has any
furthe l puLi i r:h': C i lf criration cr vinel,her ris ertrr.,-nura I group
published :r r.:port of their wcrk.

1-.R. 1!iountford,
Tli - ^r-^..JJII EU J J-L .,

City rv,useuui and Ai't GallerY,
ilanley,
Stoke-on-f'rent.

llt:<:entc;et 19-i?
(Permission ,(:rs of course gi-ven, anrl tlLr. rvlountf orcl's querJl
o:sse,i tc .. r. ia.'r,-i. Ir is ;ra,--f yir-; -c l--, ttr.. r.ork cf
contributors to r,hi: Journai iecognis...ij rn t,his wuy. 'i,/e can
also claim tlic Sclence i,iius eum of Lonclon i'l s a recent subscriber
to the Journal - Ed. )

)
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